Room at the Inn - Suggested In-Kind Donations

-or gently used
Large backpack or rolling duffel bags (new)
Laps (8 x 10)
Sleeping bags, gently used or new

Tear-Size Toiletries
Wet Wipes

First aid supplies (band-aids, etc)
Cleaning supplies
Kleenexes
Toilet paper
Paper towels
Coffee/Regular cups
Napkins
Plastic spoons
Plastic forks
Paper plates
Glide Plugs
Lysol spray
Trash bags—55 to 60 gallon
Trash bags—30 gallon
Plastic storage bags—gallon
Plastic storage bags—four gallon
Sandwich-size plastic bags
Non-latex sterile gloves
Latex sterile gloves

Fruit
Cheese sticks
Grape juice
Milk
Lunch Meat
Egg

Pet supplies
Cookies
Chips
Granola bars
Bread (we use 10 loaves per day)
Ramen noodles packs (no bowls)
Canned meats
Dry breakfast cereal
Jerky (strawberry)
Peanut butter
Lemonade mix (or other powdered mix)
Non-Sugar sweeteners
Sugar
Coffee creamer
Coffee, ground/regular

Shelter Food Supplies

Shelter Operational Supplies

Winter Shelter

Room at the Inn